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BSTRACT

Complete sequence, ol" Ihr plaMi.l gone m.ilk urn- detei mined I. .1 (.2 species ol I'oaeeae from 0(1 genera. 2<> h

il nine subfamilies to infer phylogenetie relationships. Re.stio ti>tnipli\l!us I ll.-l ioiia. rari an. I IninriUra uwr;

ll-supported major lineages. The strict consensus live shows Sln-plodiaeta and biomorhloa forming the two

sal lineages in grasses, followed bv I'hanis being sister to the remaining species. The other grasses divide int.,

ides:
I I siiblaiinb lia isoidea. (e\eludni i:'i I'ooid.ac: |2) <)r\/oideae: and (3) sublari

meoideae. \ r micli deae. Cenlot hecoidc.le. and Chlondoideae (termed I'XCCl. Kxeepl loi \nin.ll noi.leae. mono|
eaeh l'\CC subfamily is generally well supporl.-d; however, relalioiislups among subfamilies are unresolved orvv.

spoiled. Results obtained using malk sequences are largely consistent with oilier phytogenies based on mole

1 data, particularly in thai r i unclear.

Interest in the evolution of grasses began earlv

in this century with proposed hypotheses based on

assessment of existing knowledge of ibe family

(e.g., Bew, 1929; Hubbard, 1948; Stehhins. 1956.

1982; Prat, 1960; Clayton, 1981; Tsvelev, 1983).

Km|urical approaches to phylogei

tion of the Poaceac followed those initial 1

ses. starting with cladislic analyses ol moiphnlogi-

cal and anatomical characters (Baum, 1987;

Kellogg & Campbell, 1987; Kellogg & Watson,

1993). Recently, molecular data have provided the

grounds for phv logcnetic hypotheses in glasses at

the sul.familiai and tribal levels. These studies

were based on information from chloroplast DNA
(cpDN'A) rostra, lion sites and DNA sequencing of

the rl)c\.. utlh\< '
• -

« _ , 'Ik tun leai ribo-

somal DNA (nrDNA) 18S and 26S, phytochrome,

and granule-bound starch synthase genes, as well

as the noncoding nrDNA Internal Transcribed

Spacer (ITS) region (Hamby & Zimmer. 1988; Doe-

bl.\ el al.. 19<)0:
I

» .is X N-r. ng. ''•'
>

. ( u mi im

et al., 1994; Hsiao et al., 1994; Nadot et al., 1994;

Barker et al., 1995, 1999; Clark et al., 1995; Du-

vall & Morton, 1996; Liang & Hilu, 1996: Mathews

& Sharrock, 1996; Mason-Gamer et al., 1998; So-

reng & Davis, 1998; Hsiao et al., 1999).

Although these studies have refined our under-

lding of grass evolution al the subtainilial level

, to a certain degree, at the tribal level, major

stions remain to be resolved. Although the basal

-, Phareae, and Strepto-

iblished, their relative

re debatable. Un-

the phylogenetic

affinities among subfamilies and the laxmiomic

hers such as the Oryzoideae.

In this study, the chloroplast matK gene was cho-

sen In address these and other questions pertaining

to higher-level grass systematic*. The malk gene i-

—1515 base pairs (bp) in most angiospernis. L< al-

ed within the link mlron. and functionally may be

involved in spin i
• mm i \, 111 -

"'
II

i

."•;

Link, 1987; Ems et al., 1995; Hilu & Alice, in

press al. The efl.-ctiw application of this gene in

plant systematics (e.g., Johnson & Soltis. 1994.

1995; Hilu & Liang, 1997; Kron. 1997) and grasses

(Liang & Hilu, 1996; Hdu & Alice, in press a, b)

has already been documented. matK is known to

have relative!) high rates of substitution compared

to other chloroplast genes (see ( Hiuslcad Ox rainier.

1994; Johnson & Soltis, 1995). This gene exhibits

a relatively high proportion of transversions. and

the .'I' region of its open leading frame (ORF) has
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MGl^ S5-1_F^ W^ 7J^

trnK 5* matK trnK 3'

-200 bp

Figure 1. Diagram mI die unk region iiieliidm- ill. nmlk uene. I'll! and -.<in.ii.iii- pinner- are indicated uhh

arrows. Primer sequences are: M( . I ( T \< :T< i< : \< . \ \< :T \( .T< < .< . \ I < .< . \< .1 \( . NT: \l( . I
.", \T( :T( A A ,T\\ A T-\-

ACTCAATG; S5-1 F A< :< :< :T< :IT( T( , \( :< : \T VIT< i: 12 1 OK ( ,T \( ,IT< ; \( , \ A \( ; \ ATI :< -( .: W TACCCTATCC-
TATCCAT: 7H - C \TIT\TC \/CC \ ITCCt, \T: and <>K T \C(, ACCT\ \ \( . ITCf \(,C. //v/k exons and primers

ships in I'oa. rar (l.iailg Ox I

We sequenced the entire matK gene of 62 F

aceae species representing 60 genera, 26 trib<

and nine subfamilies (Appendix 1). Subfamilial a

tribal classification generally follows Clayton a

Renvoize (1986). Restio tetraphyllus (Restionaee;

and Joinvillea ascendent (Joinvilleaceae) were us

as outgroups because recent studies have deinc

strated that these two families are closely relat

to grasses (Doyle et al., 1992; Kellogg & Lind

1995; Soreng & Davis, 1998, and references thei

Leaf tissue was harvested from either green-

house-grown plant-, lield-col Icelcd plants, or her-

barium specimens. Total cellular P\ \ was isolated

following M'Ribu and Hilu (1996). Because the

nuilK gene is part of the link nitron, we used two

primers (MCI or /™K3914 and MG15), located in

the trnK 5' ami 3' exons. respectively, for I'CH

amplification. For sequencing, trnK region PCR
products were electrophoresed in 0.8% agarose gels

and PN \ fragments of appropriate size excised and

purified Usui- a Ol \qiuck gel extraction kit M.H \-

GEN. Inc., Valencia, California). For each acces-

sion, the entire llhltk . oiling re-loll was sequenced.

utilizing three to six primers (Fig. 1). Sequencing

reactions were earned out Usui- two dillen i i Mil

Prism Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit-

(Pcrk.n l.h.iei. Norw.dk. Connecticut). Most sam-

ples wen- electrophoresed in an ABI 373A auto-

mated DNA sequencer with a stretch gel or in an

ABI 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems,

Inc., Foster Cit\. < 'aliloini.il. h'e-ulting chromato-

grams were inanualK edited using Sequence Nav-

igator 1.0 software (Applied Biosystems In. .. hosier

( ah. California). Se<|ueiices were deposited in

GenBank (see Appendix 1).

Alignment of complete nuitK sequences was un-

atiil.i-ii..u- and. thus, dm,, inaniiallv. Twelve gaps

\ar\ing in length Iroin I to (
» bp were oquind to

align sequences (Table 1). Non-random structure in

the data was tested bv using the random trees op-

tion in PAUP*4.0b2a (Swofford, 1998). The gl val-

ue for the distribution of tree lengths of 100,000

random trees was compared using the critical value

(at a = 0.05) for 500 variable characters and 25

la\a. Bevorid 15 I axa.g, critical values change only

i, ml 1

i I. wing lh« m to b . used in a . onservalive

lest with more taxa (Hillis & Huelsenbeck, 1992).

Phylogenies were generated using Fitch parsi-

morn a- implemented in I'M I

1

, employing heuris-

tic searchc- consisting of \ (){){) replicates ..I random

stepwise addition of taxa with MULPARSon and

tree-biseetion-reeonnection (TBR) branch swap-

ping. Caps u.ic treated a- missing data. Sets of

eijiialb paisimoiiious trees were summarized by

strict consensus. Parsimony-informative gaps are

mapped onto the strict onseusu- cladoglall (Fig

2). Hecause the traiisition/traiisversion ratio (ns/nv)

in this matK data set is 1.33:1.0. all characters

were equally weighted. The ns/nv was calculated

with MacClade 3.01 (Maddison & Maddisou. l"'J_>l

jih\ based on the strict consensus tree. To explore

the i Hi els ol positional weighting, third positions

of codons were dowiiweighled I -half that of
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c.-s <»f lh«- mitgroups Heslio tetraphyUus and Joi,

the text and Finnic 2. Kach gap was iletermi

s phylogeny (Fig. 2). Position (5' -» 3') is hai

151 i:><>

](..; if,:,

first and second positions. Deca\ indices iHremer.

1988; Donoghue et al., 1992) and bootstrap values

(Felsenstein, 1985), based on 100 replicates, were

calculated as measures of support for individual

(dades. Decay analyses were performed with

AutoDeeay (Eriksson & Wikstrom, 1996), using the

reverse constraint option in PAUP. The data set was

also analyzed with a Neighbor-Joining (NJ) ap-

proach utilizing Jnkcs-( Suitor ("''«,'^) and kiinura

2-parameter (1980) distance estimates.

The m/ilK OKF in the species examined ranges

in length from 1521 bp {Ehrharta) to 1548 bp (Hy-

pmiiirnii, iid Sorghum). However, most species

have an ORFof 1536-1542 bp. Mean guanine +
eytosine (G + C) content is -32% Fairwise di-

vergence of sequences ranges from 7 .3 lo 22.3'//

between the outgroups and Poaceae and 0.46 to

11.9% within Poaceae. Of the overall 1576 aligned

characters. 836 (53.0%) are variable and 520

(33.0%) are parsimony informative. In Poaceae 764

(48.8%) characters are variable and 473 (30.0%)
.i . i ii mm nil mi i

i ive I In lust, second, and

third positions of codons comprise 30.7, 25.6, and

43.7%, of the variable sites, respectively, and ac-

count for 28.5, 23.1, and 48.4% of the parsimony-

(-0.376). Cladistic analysis with

issing data yielded 39 equally par-

2163 steps in length (strict' con-

sensus in Fig. 2). The Consistency Index (CI) and

Retention Index (RI), excluding uninformalive

characters, are 0.453 and 0.700, respectively

Rased on the pol\ nomi.ii rcgres>ioi: ol Sanderson

and Donoghue (1989), the estimated CI for 64 taxa

is 0,3n k id. !.-)(, i.
. |. u I- .si hoiiioplasv in our data

set are lower than predicted. Their regression is

limited to 60 or fewer taxa, and expected CIs for

44 and 60 taxa are virtually identical (0.344 and

0.347, respectively). Thus, the expected CI value

for ()1 taxa according to Sanderson and Donoghue's

i —nil, m. i\ l>e inflated.

ee (Fig. 2) shows Stn-p

to be the two most basal

lineages, followed by Pharus as sister to the other

grasses. The remaining species assort into three

well-supporled lineages. One chide includes mem-
bers of Bambusoideae and I'ooideae lincliiding

Brachyelytrum: Bambusoideae). another contains

Oryzoideae (including Ehrharta, Ehrharteae). and

a third clade comprise-, subfamilies Panicoideae,

Arundinoideae, Centothecoideae, and (hlondoi-

deae (PACC). Among the three clades, the PACC
group has the greatest support with a bootstrap val-

ue of 100% and a decay index of 13.

The bambusoid-pooid clade is well supported

(88% bootstrap and decay of 4) and divided into

two li IK ages on. . orrespon li i [. i nl ] ,

i<l« ii '!
i ii i I, ...

I \anlus and

other Pooideae. Within the Bambusoideae. Sasa

i > .;-/. »v iboih li.nnl.u-. aei loim a -trout:

ly supported subclade (100% bootstrap) as do Par-
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i„n,i ll'arianeae) ami l.ithurhn,- I <>/w./ (both (»l\

reae). However, Chusqueo (Bamhuseae) emerges as

an niiir-.nK.il lineage. Bntchyelytrum (Bambuso-

ideae. Braehyelylieae; sensu Clayton X Kemoi/. .

1986) and Nonius (I'ooideae; Nardeae) form a clade

that is sister to the remaining I'ooideae; this clade

is supported witli an IMS bootstrap value and a

decav index of '}. The other pooids appear in a

trichotomy including: Stipa + \osscllo (Stipeac):

Mrliro (Melieeaei; and a large. well-supported

clade comprising broiu.ae \lii„mus) + Triticeae

[llonlrum. h-\mus, and Trilicum) in one snhclade

and Poeae (Pan and Vulpio) + Aveneae (Arena and

Phalans) in another suhclade. The positions oi Bri-

za (Poeae) and Phleum (Aveneae) are unusual in

that Briza clusters with the Aveneae and I'lilnun

with the Poeae. Subfamily Oryzoidcae appears

in phylelie (IIIOS I -Iiap and decay 10) with

Ehrhorta sister to Oryzo f Zizonia. The Oryzo-

ideae lie sister to the PACC clade, although hoot-

strap (<50%) and decay (1) support is low.

In a strongly supported PACCclade, Aristida ap-

peals hasal. hill hoolstrap and decay support is low

ihg. _'i. hollowing tins, -mnp are four unresolved

lineages: (1) -\rund„. (2) I'hmgmil,^ t Uulirihi, (.".)

suhlamilies Cenlolhecnideae and I'aiiicnideac. and

(4) Donthomo. C.riilmpodi,,. \ suhlamib Chlori-

doideae. MonophvK ol the Ceiitolhecoidcae is not

well supported (71'; hoolstrap and decay of 1), yet

support for the Zeugites-htphatherum-OrthocUida

snhclade is yen stiotii: <bo,.t-liap \alne ol 100',

with a decay index of l.
r
>). The I'anicoideae do not

appeal inonnphyletic heeause Lmdrliopsis lAiiin

duiellea.l appi'ais as an iiuresolycd lineage sepa-

rate from the Centotheeoideae and I'anicoideae.

Aside from hmdctiopsis, the panicoid grasses are

strongly supported with a hoolstrap value ol •>.>';

and a decay index ol I The I'anicoideae di\ide ml-,

two subclades: I I) I'aiiieeae {Digital hi. I'anicuni.

and luhni,„lil,»„): and i2i the apparently paraphy-

lelie \udropogotioae \/r,i. Solatium. 1

1

'» porrhci, in.

and \ndn>poii«nL with '// islorh \<t I \i imdinelleael

sister to the latter three genera. Support loi the

moiiopliy l\ ol. and relal loiislups among, the Ceii-

tolhecoideae. I'anicoideae. and hmdrtiopsis is low.

The association of Danthonia and Centropodia

iholh \lillldim id. aei ,-. ill) i.bl n I ' ' J Id id I

has reasonable support (bootstrap yah. e ol <>2' , and

a dec-ay index of 2) based on matK data. The Chlor-

idoideae are vei\ strongly supported I 1
00' , hool-

strap and decay ol 10) as a moiiophv let ic lineage.

Within the chloridoid .lade are three well-delincd

suhclades. including Untold, Pappoplnirinn. and

Erogi o.s/Z.s as sister to the other species. Spomholus

+ Zo\sio, ami a thud -aibdade eonlaining the i,

mainiug inemhers ol the ( ihlorideae. Kragroslideae.

and On iitti.ae. The ouh well-supported striiclurc

within this latter group i- a clade including AsVre-

bla, ChlorLs, and Murovhloo (977r hootstrap and

decay 5).

When third positions of codons are downweight-

ed (tree not shown) there is a general loss of reso-

lution among the Arundinoideae taxa al the hase ol

the I'ACC clade. huidclinpsis emerges unresolved

and separate from the centnlhecoid-painenid clade.

and tin Orv/oideae occupy an intermediate posi-

tion between the Maml iilsoideae- I'ooidea. clade

and PACC. The NJ analysis based on Jukes-Cantor

and Kimura 2-parameter distances yielded trees

identical in topology |., each olhet il-'ig. .'>) and thai

are largely consistent wilh the parsimony ph\ logem

I big. _'). Mns| dllleienees al. mallei- of increased

resolution, such as the relationships among I'ACC

suhlamilies. and the positions of Chits,/!,,;, and

\h'li,;i. Topological disameeinciil does exist con-

cerning the positions ol Oi, -11111,1 and Ti islu, h \o. In

the parsimony tree (hruttia is weakly supported

(bootstrap <..>0</c and deeay 2) as sister to Boute-

loua; however, in the NJ tree (hcuttui clusters with

KcilglO. The dllleience II, the position ol Ti Ishlrll \,i

between the parsimony and NJ analyses is minor,

invoking onh a -wilch with the adjacent Sorghum

concerning the sister iclalimiship to \ndropoiion (

ll'.j. ; '/,. ,,:,,

The incorporation of 12 gaps was necessary to

align the til, ilk sequences ol AVs/m. Jmnnll,;,. and

I'oaceae. I'lolll the sill. I concensus lice (gaps cod-

ed as missing dala). -even insertions and lour de-

letions were determined (Table 1). Another .'i-bp

gap iki in Rrslio was n lent ilied as a deletion hased

on a broader sampling of //;,// h -e<|uenees (llilu &
Mice, in piess a), five ol these mdels are paisi-

lioiis). ,,| which lour are sy napomorphic. These syn-

apomoiphic indels include the 9-hp deletion (h)

uniting the I'oaceae, the 1-hp deletion l|) distin-

guishing Streptochaeta and Anomochl,„i liom all

othei -lasses, the 6-bp insertion ill characterizing

the PACCclad*-, and the 3-bp insertion (c) present

in Leymus and Triticum. The 6-bp insertion (h)

found in llyporrhenio and Sorghum is homopla-

sious. Th<- two indels that are not a multiple of

three (i and j; both are single base deletions) occur

neat the '.V end ol die mo.-k gen. ,\w\. thus, do not

Ah,

m
- first 285 nucleotide
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sites of the .V region, one lg> is found at sites 820-

834, and three indcls (h, k. and 1) occur within

-100 sites of the 3' end of the gene.

Discission

Analyses of the matK sequences for the 62 grass

species demonstrate again the high rate <>l siibsli-

lulinn in this gene. The 764 (48.8%) variable and

I r.'> (30.0' t I parsimony -irilot ii.r \e ;:n-n: oils > «<i -

tribute a eonsid. Iiaracters for re-

I • - I II 1

i I (In l'o i< . at I Ins dal i
si

I

is considerably larger than the one used in the ex-

ploratory matK study of Liang and Hilu (1996) in

which 17 species were analyzed with 583 nucleo-

tide-, ot which 87 were parsimony-informative. The

overall ns/nv is 1.33 for the whole matK gene. This

ns/nv ratio is lower than the 1.79 value obtained

by Liang and Hilu (1996) from the 3' region, but

is in line with the 1.01 ns/nv ratio calculated by

Hilu and Liang (1997) for the whole matK gene of

various plant taxa. The relatively large number of

gene of Poaceae appears lo be a reflection of dif-

ferential rales of transveision mutations in different

sectors of the gene (K. Hilu, unpublished data).

HASAL UNKAGKSIN I'OACKAK

The bambusnide „• were lr: d lionally considered

the most ancestral group of grasses, but the pres-

ence of derived anatomical, vegetative, and some

reproductive characters led Soderstrom (1081) to

state that the Barnbusoideac are a s|)eeialized

group. Soderstrom (1981) also stated that among
8. nil <. ideae the herbaceous Streptochaeta has

long been regarded as the most primitive mass.

Kellogg and Campbell (1987) raised the possibility

of a most basal position lor the "herbaceous bam-

busoids," while Kellogg and Watson (1003) main-

tained that the Barnbusoideac , armot be both basal

and monophyletie.

Using data from ndhY se<piences and cpDNA re-

tinal (anatomy, gross rnnrplin og\. \-,\\\ dc .gy. md
chloroplast genome structural mutations) charac-

ters. \'/. '/•/>» /.-/.'/.; ! h,..-..,,. /-/,„,.. .md Phaius (tra-

ditionally consid.-n d as i ei baceous bamboos

;

emerged as basal lineages vvilh Pharus sister lo oili-

er grasses (Clark et al„ 1995; Soreng & Davis,

1998). Duvall and Morton (1996) also cited support

for a ba-al po-iimn oj \ ,»,,/»„., >;!,„/ based on rhcL

sequences [Slrepiociiaeta and Planus were del - m-

pled). Additionally, the ITS study by Hsiao et al.

I
|00<>) supports the basal posi'mes of Si,r;>!<>rli,> -hi

and Pharus < \:io»u,ci,h>a .\as -vM -, mpl< d) I la: k

and Judziewicz (1996) placed Anomochloa (An-

omoehloeae) ai d -
, ; . Ni, ptochaeteae) in

subfamily Anomochlooideae and established sub

Although this study shows Streptochaeta as the

most basal genus IM Poaceae. il does not support

the monophyly of Anomochloa and Streptochaeta as

shown by Clark et al. (1995) and in Soreng and

Davis's (100,8) molecular and combined analyses.

Clailislic analysis of 42 structural characters is

consistent with our malk results (Soreng y\ Davis.

1998). Support for the separation of these two gen-

era as distinct lineages based on matK sequences

is reasonable (bootstrap value of 78% and a decay

index of 3) and, therefore, these data argue against

monophyly of the Anomochlooideae sensu Clark

and Judziewuz (1996). Clark and Judziewicz as-

seited that it is not easy to find arialoriuc.il and

morphological synapomorphies to define this < lade.

The position of Pharus in the matK phylogeny is

in agreement with all studies thai have included

this taxon. However, in Soreng and Davis's (1998)

analysis of structural characters, Pharus was un-

resolved with Eremitis and these appear as sister to

oilier grasses. Pharus also appeared distinct from

all 215 grass genera (including the barnbusoideac)

in the numerical study of Hilu and Wright (1982)

thai was based on 85 structural characters.

When Streptochaeta, Anomochloa, and Pharus

are excluded from consideration, a split ol grasses

into two lineages is evident, yet the composition of

the groups varied (Davis & Soreng, 1993; Cum-
mings et al., 1994; Clark et al., 1995). The phy-

logeny based on cpDNA restriction sites (Davis &
Soreng, 1993) depicted two lineages, one corre-

sponding to the I'ooideae and the other including

all remaining grass taxa. The alliance of the Bain

busoideae-Oryzoideae clade with the PACC group

in the second major lineage was unstable, and the

overall topology ol the tree (hanged considerably

after the exclusion of one restriction site (Davis &
Soreng, 1993, figs. 2, 3). In a subsequent cpDNA
and structural data study, a bifurcation was not ev-

ident (Soreng & Davis, 1998). Cummings et al.

i i " i on I Ik <p<>( 2
gene, showing two major grass lineages: (1) Pooi-

deae + Zea (Panieoideae) and (2) Orvzoideae-I'.m-

icoideae-Arundinoideae-Chloridoideae. The tree

was rooted with spinach and tobacco, two very dis-
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Oryzoideae, and Pooideae; and (2) PACC. Thi

led them to coin the term BOP
although the clade was weakly :

and Sharrock (1
( )%) reported a similar bifurcation

based on 171 iriL.r mali\ . sites lr<>tn combined |
. 1 1 >

-

tochrome gene sequence data. However, the Bam-

busoideae and Oryzoideae were represent, al oiilv

l>\ liuiiihiisu and Oryza, respeetively.

The appearance of subfamilies Panicoideae,

Anindiuoideae, Centothecnideae, and Chloridoi-

deae in one major group was lirsl demonstrated b\

Hilu and Wright (1982) on the basis of a phenetie

Further support for this grouping was provided h\

die protein ami immunologieal studies of Hilu and

Esen (1988) and Esen and Hilu (1989). This as-

semblage, which they named PACC, was also evi-

dent in the epDNA restriction site study of Davis

and Sorcng | 1

* »«>.'.
). The mon<>ph\K ol the group has

since been substantiated by overwhelming molec-

ular and structural data (Davis & Soreng, 1993;

Barker et al., 1995; Clark et al., 1995; Duvall &
Morton, 1996; Liang & Hilu, 1996; Soreng & Da-

vis, 1998; Hsiao et al., 1999). Additional support

lor the monopli\l\ ol the l'\(< group is evident

is lacking in other grasses and outside the Poaceae

(Hilu & Alice, in press a).

The matK data also show a bifurcation in the

evolution ol ihe I'oaeeae. following lli. sequential

divergence ol Sircpio, haeta, Anomochloa, and Pha-

rus, the Bambiisoideac and I'ooideae form a clade

siipp.ntcd by an 88% bootstrap and decay of 4. and

the Orv/oideac appear -i>l. i to I'XCC Sippoil |or

die latter relati.iii-.hip is verv low (- 50'/e bootstrap

and decay of 1). Therefore, the BOP(lade does not

gain suppoit Imin this ~tu.lv. u..i is li -Iroiiglv eon-

tradieted. However, the sister-group ndationship

between Pooideae and PACC is not substantiated

by these matK data. In contrast with the well-de-

lined monophyletie PACC lineage, available evi-

dence is inconclusive concerning the ph\ logeuelie

affinities among the Bambiisoideac. Pooideae. and

< >i \ /..idea.

Bambusoideae. The emergence of Streptochae-

ta. Anomochloa. and Planus as l.asal lineaues in

the in, ilk phylogeny provides further evidence for

tin pobplnb ol the Baruhii-oi.l. ae as previously

suspected by Kellogg and Watson ( 1993) and dem-

onstrated by other researchers (Barker et al., 1995;

Clark et al., 1995; Duvall & Morton, 1996; Soreng

A Davis. 1998: Hsiao et al.. 1999). The clad.- con-

taining Bambusoideae (excluding Braclnehtriim)

dm - ioi -up| i I

1

noi.ophv Iv ..I lli. her-

baceous genera (987c bootstrap and 7 decay ). With-

in this clade the olvroul genera. Ohm and l.ilh

inline, form a well-supported lineage sister to

I'aiiana ll'ananeael. However, the woodv hainhii-

soids (Bambuseai i do not segregate into their re-

spective subtribes sensu Clayton and Kenvoize

(1986). Sasa and Chusipiea of the Aniiidmai mac

do not appear monophyletie: instead. Sasa lorms a

strongly supported clade wit I " B n

biisinael. and Chusijuea is unresolved. The lack of

support for the mouoplivlv ol these two subtribes is

also apparent in other studies (Clark et al., 1995;

Soreng & Davis, 1998; Hsiao et al.. 1999). These

studies also indicate a position for Hi, /..'.<'.. ./.,

at or near the base of the Pooideae clade.

Pooideae. The Pooideae clade (excluding Nar-

dlis) has good support and includes the Slipeae that

emerge as a basal lineage along with the unresolved

Mrhra (Melieeae). The Slipeae have been incon-

sistently treated in the Baiiibiisoideac. I'ooideae.

\niudinoideae. and as a distinct subfamilv with af-

filiation to the Bambusoideae (discussed in Bark-

worth & Everett, 1987). The basal or near-basal

posil .1 Ihe Slipeae in the I'ooideae is in agree-

ment with other molecular data (Barker et al., 1995;

Clark et al., 1995: Mathews ,\ Sharrock. 1996; Cat-

alan et al., 1997; Soreng & Davis, 1998).

The remaining pooid genera form two major lin-

eages with finirl,\/>odiiim as the sister taxon. The

Triliceae and Bromeae form one sub, lade, and the

\veu.ae and I'oeae comprise lln other. This phv-

logeiielic position lot Hi ,/< h \
j.odi a 111 is in agree-

ment with Catalan et al/s (1997) results and does

not diller great Iv Iroin that in Soreng and Davis

(1998) where the genus was sister to the Melieeae

and basal to most ol 1 1 1 « I'ooid. ,y laa

has been placed in the Triliceae. Bromeae. and

Brachvpodieae (Bor, 1970; Harz, 1980; Hilu &
Wrighl. P*82: Clayton c\ Kenvoize. 1986; Macfar-

Braehypodium are due to its floret characteristics

that are intermediate between the Tritieeae and
Bromeae. possession ol smaller chromosomes than

those found in ihe Triliceae. and occiineiice ol base

chromosome numbers of 7, 9, and 10 (see Hilu &
Wright, 1982). The mafK-based phylogeny herein

supports the tribal rank of Braelnpndium.

The position of Bromus as sister to the Tritieeae

underscores tile phv logcnetie alllllllies between

these taxa. Bromus is generally placed in its own
tribe, and Clayton (1978) considered it a link be-

tween the Poeae and Triliceae The sislei relation-
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ent with the study of Soreng and Davis (1998) and

Catalan et al. (1997). The three genera of Triticeae

sampled -ecu is otiophy let ic. and lr\m<!s and Tnl

icum appear more closely related lo eaeli oilier than

either is to Hordeum, as evidenced by a synapn-

i i Fig. 2). The re-

maining six pnnid genera ioi tn hvo lineages: ! II ) ill.

Poa-Vulpia-Phleum clade, and (2) the Avena-Phal-

I i I /'<•< Mi
1

!
' I. •Lug |,, die

Poeae and Arena and Phalans to the Aveneae

(Clayton & Renvoize, 1986). The positions of Briza

ll'oeae) and I'h'.cttm I \vei:.-ai
t in this analysis are

anomalous. Yet, other studies that have included

Briza (Soreng et al., 1990; Hsiao et al., 1999) re-

solve it within the Aveneae.

The placement of Melica as an unresolved line-

age at or neai Ih. ! ist «i
i i Poo !. a< is < otigruenl

with other molecular phylogenies and supports its

treatment as a separate tribe. In the NJ tree. Melica

is sister to the Stipeae (Fig. 3). Brachyelytrum. tra-

di i u,all\ lav-iin 1 ji, |ln I! imb i-mdeae. iMiit lues

in a clade with \. ! idea Nardeae) as sis-

lei group In ill. remaining Pooideue. Mil >!!•! I is

i I i nsl ii ii i b< me. ,n i in with traditional

elasviiiealiotis based largely i-n morphology, it is in

close agn llieni Hill. Kerr' ph\ logenet ic studies

(Clark et al., 1995; Catalan et al., 1997; Soreng &
Davis, 1998; Hsiao et al., 1999). Each of these

-indie.- pr.-setils ihi-rn; i
'. e relations! ip.- : -I /;

i In I I I i it.' that one or

both genera are basal in an expanded definition of

Pooldeae. I lie overall mot
|

ihnl. .giea I ;

eal affinity Ik \v,n-t: Wini'is ami lli« [" ..ml ... 'ii

been demonstrated by Hilu and Wright (1982).

Clayton and Ken - i ted that the un-

usiial spikelet of the Nardeae gives no clue to its

origin, but proposed lha! il would hi heller treated

as an earlv departure from die p.... id line helore the

loss of inieroh ii 1 In i I lifii d as basal to

the Poind, at could Ii' ',. Von . ml fb-nvoi/.e's no-

tion of odd genera in an evolutionary transition. A

niiiither of them have one floret per- spike el. a mix-

rently appear as relics bavin

di-lnl- ilioji.-. ] in- iiitormalmii m \ p tint m an ear-

lv evolution ol a pre-pooid gioap irnl cuiisidenihlt

subs, nil. til diviisiiieali.iu and -..-.. giaplu. ladia

Oryzoideae. The association of Ehrharta (Ehr-

harteae) with the Oryzoideae (bootstrap 100% and

decay index 10. Fig. 2; provides strong e\ idenee

Ioi an expanded concept ol this subfamily. Histor-

ically, the I ivoili.mii position el /
'/,,. /,,,.. ,',,- iMitli.e

leae) has |„ en dis it d I 1 • la en I as In en placed

nilhin die [iambus leae ,H, .,,,„/.' |98(,: \\,.\^>u

& Dallwitz, 1992), Arundinoideae (Ellis, 1987),

and Oryzoideae (see Hilu & Wright, 1982). In a

review of the Ehrharteae, Tateoka (1963) concluded

that the tribe could be placed in or near the Ory-

dinonl allimlv of the Ehrharteae

cause of its lack of a 6-bp deletic

to the PACC clade that includes this subfamily

I bin i\ Mice, in press a). An oryzoid alliance ol

..as evident iii the numerical analysis ,,(

Hilu and Wright (1982). In contrast, Soreng and

Mr, i 1998) cladistic analysis of structural char-

acters does not i

|
i

' in I i ii i

in the Oryzoideae. The strong support for the Ehr-

harta-Oryza-Zizania clade using math set|iienees

clearly demonstrates the phylogenetic affinity of

• inLm/a lo 1 I ,. : il v/.old glasses. 'I his phv log. aelr:

position for Ehrharla is in agreement with the

nJ//F-base«l phylogeny of Clark et al. (1995), the

data analysis of Soreng and Davis (1998), and the

ITS-base.l phylogeny of Hsiao et al. (1999).

The sister relationship of the orv/oid lineage to

the PACC clade in this malK parsimony tree dig.

2) is not congruent with studies using othei data.

Those studies have variably placed the Oryzoideae

in an unresolved Ii elio<om\ vvidi the Baiebiisoide ,e

and Pooideae (Clark et al., 1995), sister to the

Bambusoideae (Barker et al., 1995; Hsiao et al.,

1999). or elsewhere (Duvall & Morton, 1996; Ma-

thews & Sharrock, 1996; Soreng & Davis. 1998).

position of the oryzoids to

PACC is not well supported (bootstrap <5<>% and

decay index 1). and the bootstrap 50% majority-

rule tree shows subfamily Oryzoideae sister to the

i.i I weighting of

the eodon positions also places the oryzoids in a

trichotomy with PACCand bambusoid + pooid lin-

eages (tree not shown).

The oryzoid grasses have either been recognized

as a distinct subfamily or included in tin Bambu-

soideae. Analyses of structural data have been in-

consistent in terms ol laxonomic rank ol the ory-

zoids (Hilu v\ Wright. 1982: Bainn. 1987: Campbell

& Kellogg, 1987; Kellogg & Watson, 1993; Soreng

& Davis. 1998). The presence of 10-18 kDa (kil-

oryzoid and bambusoid taxa (Hilu & Esen. 1988).

but the low immunological cross-reactivities elearb

demonstrate a high divergence (Fsen i\ Hilu.

1989). DNAdata have shown the oryzoids as a dis-

tinct entity (Hamby & Zimmer, 1988; Duvall &
Morton, 1996; Barker et al.. 1995. NJ tree; Clark

et al., 1995; Soreng & Davis, 1998). In this study,
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lli. moriophvlelic oiv/oid clade (including h.hilhh

Id) is strongly supported In ;i
( H r

; bootstrap and a

decay index of 10. This mole, ul.n information dins

strongly supports the treatment of the Orvzoide.ic

as a distinct subfamily, although its phylogenetic

Aristideae. This trihe is represented only hy 4r-

/.v7/r/./ in this studv. I'll. ki>al position of the genus

III the l'\CC clad.' is w.aklv -upporled (hootshap

<5(>'# and decay index 1). The laxonomic position

of the Aristideae in the I'oaceae is disputahle be-

causc ol iiiuqiic anatomical features. The trihe has

been placed either m the ( Ihloridoideae or Arun-

dinoideae (reviewed in Hilu X Wright. 1982). Car-

oline and Jaeol.s Id'. Jacobs, L987) found d ff< I rig

differentiation lor the two ktan/ -heaths in Aristida

species from different ecological hahitals. leading

Jacobs (1987) to believe that Aristida is not dis-

tantly related h> ih. clilondoul masses. Based on

prolan in polypeptide size and immuuologiea sun

ilarilies. Aristala appealed intermediate between

the Chloinloidcae and \ i uin lumidcae (Hilu \
Esen, 1990, 199.'}; Esen & Hilu. 1991). The pro-

l.iniin piotile ol Slt/>,i^tn-,lr- .litters tr..rn that ol 1/

istida, and the former shows low immiiiio

linities to \ristidu, grouping with the Chloridoideae

(Esen & Hilu, 1991). Sequence data from rbcL

hi w ]',.!*, !,i and S-.'
;

-. -.•-, ,-,::• . >c n .-riopli-. |. '|.

and sister to the Chloridouleae (Barker et al.,

1995). The chloruloid alfmitv ol Aristida was also

apparent in die ,idh\- -I. as.-d ph\ Intern (Clark et ah.

1995). Although the distinctness of Aristida in the

l'\CC .lad. i- mil in question, the phvlogeuelic

position of the Aristideae remains unsettled, espe-

cially given dial ih. Inl.e has been represented b\

onK the Ivpe genus In ihe inajoi'itv ol recent siu.h

ics. (, I represenlatioii ..i the tube and mi leased

lesolllliotl .lie essenhal heloie a conclusive assess-

heterogeneous assemblage parti*

tomical and physiological perspecti

i that differs 1

Loudetiopsis (Arundinelleae) is unresolved in the

parsimony tree (fig. 2i and is sisler to the Cento-

theeoideae-Panicoideae in the NJ tree (Fig. 3).

However, the remaining eight genera sampled do

form a slmngh supported clade divided into two

lineages: one eorrcspoiidum lo the I'aniceae (Dig-

itaria, Evhinochloa, and Panicum); an<

lepreseriling an apparently paiaphyh'lic Andropo-

guncac due to Ihe inchisi, I Tristarh\a I V.undi-

uelleael. Support lot ihe inniiophvlv of the l'ani-

coideae, excluding Loudetiopsis. is very convincing

(''•>''
I Islrap and a de. av index ol I), similar

results were evident in Clark et al.'s (1995) study

that showed DaritlmiiKip.Ms i \i iiii.huell. ae) riesled

in a clade comprised of Centotheeoideae + 77n-

sa/iolariia (Th\ sanolaeiieae: Winn linoid.ac i. This

.lade was s|>|er to the l'ancoideae.

Tristachya (Arundinelleae) is strongly nested

MOD', 1 tstrap and 11 decay) within the Andro-

pogoia a. . I.t.l. < i /, i ^.>;^ •;;••, [i,,;,-, , ,-,,;, ., Ul \

Hyparrhenia (Fig. 2). The presence ol spik.lels in

Inads charaelerislie of the Arundinelleae breaks

down in Tnsl<i<h\,i. where panel spikelets ..f the

i-
|

J.< I 'Hil Ivpe are lolltid in some species. Tll-

sl<n-liva also .in, iged ,'. linn da \i diop igoric . in

the rbcL and rpoC2 (data set II) studies of Barker

et al. (1995, 1999). Hsiao et al.'s (1999) ITS phy-

logenv is the only other study that included an
' i' lleae representative. In then analysis.

I Ihe \i.di. pogon. a. I bus.

phvlelie lube, but p.ihaps distributed among at

least three lineages. This postulate gains support

from the molecular studv of Mason-Gamer et al.

(1998) in which the Arundinelleae were not mono-

phvlelie. The A 1 lllldil lei leae shale some splkelel

features with the \n. Iropogoneae and are thought

to have given rise to the latter tribe (Clayton, 1981).

The alliam < ol '/ id: d,. \i.d >n

is supported bv llus mi/Ik study but not its ances-

tral position.

Centotheeoideae. The Centotheeoideae were seg-

regaled from the \ run. hnoi, leae bv Clavlon lI'IT!!):

however, then phvlogeuelic position remains unre-

solved. Based on the thrl. study o| Barker et al.

(1995), the centotheeoid Chasmanthium occurred in

a clade Willi ih di i. . I hys m-

olaelieael and was separated lliiiu the I 'anicoideae

bv the arunditi >i '

.

I Inweycr. the position

of Gynerium was described as "equivocal." In the

ndhF study of Clark et al. (1995), the centotheeoid

in
! '

" ippcarcd in a

clade containing Danthoniopsis (Panicoideae: \run-

dinelleae) and Tlnsuimlacna. In this matk studv, the

dei. appear monophyletic and related to

the Panicoideae. although support is low and neither
1

'
i

•
, i, sampled.

Apart from Chasmanthium. the remaining Centothe-

. de. . /. ••,...-;'. ,. /.././»./',';. .,„•;• .11 d I '; .'/,.«. ,'</.,'./ I .11.

very closely related I fig. _': 100'/, bootstrap and de-

cay 15). raising ihe question about the position of

•entothecoids cannot be inelud-

Bambusoideae as treated bv Watson and
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Dalbvilz ll'X)2l because they possess the 6-bp in-

sertion unique to PACC llliln X Alice, in press a),

and liased on ib< i I ... m-ii. position in this and

ol'iei molecular studies. A more coni|

sampling of the ( lenlothecoideae. including polen

lialb n lai.'d hernia —- 1 J -
-

1 » a- lhii,!l„ >i, •<,<•,• . (,\"<<

tain, and 7//w • • ni pi. r. .jui-il< -

lor aceurateh ass. ng I ir.jdi> Iv ol tin- group

and its relationships within PACC. Nevertheless, the

-Indies lhal have n:< nded . rriad.. « >>i<| ic|ir.N i
';.,

lives, including tins one. demonstrate a greater al-

liance with the Panicoideae than with either the

Aruudinoideac m I h 'I >i .
i

\>, an!, ,„,;</, -,!,. Tiic \i 11 d i oideae .i\c known

to be a taxonomii II pr< hh m j p 1 I .1

phyletie or paraphyletie nature of the arundinoid

grasses has hen: proposed on the basis ol' tnorplio

anatomical characters (Campbell & Kellogg, 1987)

and rbcL, rpoC2, and ndhF sequence data (Barker

et al., 1995, 1999; Clark et al., 1995). The Arun-

dinoideae sample in Barker et al. (1995, 1999) is

one ol the I a ri!,e si ainoni; llt.s. s'udies. Thev pre-

sented one ol L'i n l -p. i ii iiious trees that

-honed id aniritjii id -plil between two major

elades that an -i rl II
1

itstrap values of

only lY.Wc and \~ c
/< . The number of most parsi-

it difficult to assess the relationships of the arun-

dinoit! !a\a. A more recent slud\ liased on llie ilir\.

gene (l)uvall <\ Morion. 199<») implied maiiophs \

of the arundinoids; however, the study included

onl\ [rundo , ud i

Our study does not substantiate a mon

\|l|||dlCol.!ea, | In pe-llioll- i.t \.> „ ",/,> .11 d U</,'

nia + Phragmil n unresolved ,-, , t K ,,

"'•.,;, >,; md < ,'»/,,,,„, /•,, J,,- , U-els i, | ||, (| •
, ||,.

I Mi id ndi In. /''• -_'(,'/<«. Moi'iiihi clade is

strongly supported with a 98% bootstrap and a de-

cay index of 5 (Fig. 2). The affinity between Molinia

and rhia^mii, > is ippar< nt n ( la\ ion and fb n

voi/e's (1986: fig. 14) diagram of relationships of

the Ariindineae and is congruent with the results

of Barker et al. (1995, 1999; used syn. Moliniopsis)

and the combined analysis of Son-rig and Davis

(1998).

«'.•'• " '• i In ii m ph Is of the Chlori-

doideae. which is olii-u disputed, is -trough sap

pnr'ed b\ dies.- ,•:;.(/ K si (|uence data
I

['
i , : 2) and

more . otuprehi iisiv.
, k -

i d llliln & Alice, in

pi. ss 1,| Ph. (
i I

'

ihor.m •. ilh d • (doridoid clade is unit.- nti i^iani,

I In sisti r relalionsi ( i

idoideae is in agreement with the i <>r I
, •based pliv

logeny of Barker et al. (1995), as is the position of

!) ' ' -
i I i db placed in

-ae (Claytc . Ren . |'«!hi„

Barke 1995

The genus has a well-developed Kranz anatomy

(Ellis, 1984) that separates it from the Arundineae

and allies it with the Chloridoideae. Barker et al.

:
i

*»»,..) iridieal.-d ilia! lh« la, k ol Ii u.slo; lal -\ in i

-i<ls supp ( „ts its exclusion from the danthonoid

grasses. The multinerved glumes and lemmas of

in represent traits shared with the Pap-

pophoreae and I nioluiae. members of a basal

chloridoid lineage.

The major tribes Eragrostideae and C.li i :« <

do not appear to be monophyletic. The lack of sup-

port for the Chlorideae and Eragrostideae as dis-

tinct I ni ages was also reflected in the i

ical-anatomical study ol the subfamily (Van den

Borre & Watson, 1997) and the motK-based study

of Hilu and Alice (in press b). The emergence of

i!i» '

i| phor, a. . I uiolinae. and Erugrostis in a

basal lade is congruent with Hilu and Mice mi

press b). Clayton and Renvoize (1986) placed the

Uniolinae as a basal group in the Chloridoideae.

and Van den Borre and Watson (1997) demonstrat-

ed a near-basal position of the Pappopln.reae in

their phylogeny.

Another noteworthy group includes Sporobolus

and Zoyshi in a well-supported clade that is con-

sistent with Soreng and Davis (1998) and Clark et

al. (1995). The presence of the Chlorideae genera

•
'

» " md M • in a s|n,no|\ MU)

port ! lade is taxonomically sound. A similar as-

- iblaL i Is
|

in til in \an d. n Hone and

Watsons (1997) morphological study. A compre-

hensive systematic stud> of the Chloridoideae is in

progn ss fk I li. ii A I ,. \ 1 1. . ... unpublished daial

I'he »",,•' k gene provides sequence i

i ii lor elucidating evolutionary relationships

among grass lineages. The results of this study

identify several well-supported elades that are in

agreement with other recent molecular studies.

Most evidence points to Streptnchaetu and Anom-

(hhltui as representing the most basal uras- line-

ages. Houeser. the ipiestion of whether these two

genera coiistilnle a iiiotioplisletic siiblamib or two

distinct lineages remains unanswered due to con-

flict among data s.ls. I'll, mis has an inlrig uug po

sitioti \ld ..null /''"'./ '/.s , i i :espond,s - || {

>'/,
, /,,

i d ',/ by its own distinct lineage,

the genus is strongly separated from most other

grasses supporting its siiblaimbal status as pro-

posed by Clark and Judziewicz ( 1996). Yet, Pharus

-li a. - with oih. i _i i--i - lit. -mi ipomoiphic l-bp

I. lion d i i ! > '(,/, /,/ and \n

omochloa (Hilu & Alice, in press a). Sublamilies



Bambusoidea* , Orv/oideae. and I'ooid.-ae .-an he

considered i n < > r l
«

>
[

> 1 1 s ' ii >' ilii in; I. ! lal m< !i!h :

tion. As others have demonstrated, the liambuso-

id. -a.' -Imiild ex. -hide Shr/ilm Ihictti. \noiinxhlixi.

I'limiis, anil possibly Hruchyvlytrum. t In- lasl men

turned being allied with Xanlus and other Pooideae.

Or\z..id ta\a. including F.lnliail.i. resolve well from

the Hninbiisoideae and are strongly supported as a

monophyletie unit deserving subfamilial rank. III.

Pooideae are also well supported with then defi-

nition expanded lo on lu.le lli.irlnrlvtrum. Rased

>en>ns with regard to the relationships among Bam-

husoideae, Oryzoideae. and Pooideae or to their af-

linities with the firmly established PACCelade.

Within PACC, the best supported subfamily is

the Chloridoideae. The Panieoideae (excluding

L>ll<lrtitipsi\) .Hid tin Celllolhecoideae are also tax-

onomiealU sound -roups, although support is low

lor the relationship between Chasmanthium and

olhei .< nlotheeoid members. However, the Cento-

thecoideae may be para[>h\ letie due lo I he inclu-

sion of such genera as l)iinll)>inu>i>\i\. (,\nrnmi).

and Thysanolacnu in -tin- within the eeiilotheeoiil

eludes in olhei sludies. finally, llie Vrinulm; id.

are elearlv pol\ ph\ lelie with some elements at or

near the base of the PACC elade (Aristida), and

others (Dantlumia and Ccntropodia) eloseK related

to the Chloridoideae.

Most molecular phylogenies of the Poaceae have

been inferred from ehlompla-l genome data and.

llius. may not be considered link independent. l"o

further resobe the systematic relationships in Po-

aeeae and to lest existing hypotheses, robust, mi-

eleai-based ph\logenelie analyses are warranted.
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. i\. .
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